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Useful Resources!

Here are some great online and video tutorials and examples how ArcGIS Online can be used in real-world applications. The YouTube and Vimeo videos are all less than 10 minutes – great for exploring new tools and ideas.

1) Useful Resources by ESRI

Here are some great resources about using ArcGIS Online for mapping and data analysis:

Making and Sharing Maps with ArcGIS Online  
http://training.esri.com/gateway/index.cfm?fa=catalog.webCourseDetail&courseid=2055

Authoring Web Maps Using ArcGIS Online  
http://training.esri.com/gateway/index.cfm?fa=catalog.webCourseDetail&courseid=2519

Using ArcGIS for Smartphones and Tablets  
http://training.esri.com/gateway/index.cfm?fa=catalog.webCourseDetail&courseid=2200

Building Data Inside ArcGIS Online  
http://edcommunity.esri.com/arclessons/lesson.cfm?id=657

Comparing Data with ArcGIS Online  
http://edcommunity.esri.com/arclessons/lesson.cfm?id=641

Accessing World Bank Data on ArcGIS Online  
http://edcommunity.esri.com/arclessons/lesson.cfm?id=654

More great free ESRI resources:  
http://www.westfield.ma.edu/cbraun/resources/gis-resources/

2) Useful Resources On YouTube

ArcGIS Online Overview  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4KMHNO5cdqA

ArcGIS Online Maps and Apps for Everyone  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1wWt2mF-CU

ArcGIS Online: Adding Content  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGDhaOM0enM
GPS to GIS: Mapping Field Data with ArcGIS Online
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Cm3CKroDj0

Mapping GPX Data from GPS Receivers in ArcGIS Online
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cfj3ItZgu54

ArcGIS Online: Custom Map Tutorial
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cRKBC8fURs

Creating and Sharing Custom Content in ArcGIS Online using Google Maps and Dropbox
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GQnzbtVX_h0

Custom Mobile ArcGIS Online App
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbmjgwSFyB8

Teaching Geography with ArcGIS Online, Part 6
Part 6: http://youtu.be/0IrCnhErkfQ
Part 7: http://youtu.be/kl_1IO5rdhY
This is the most useful for us – but Parts 1 to 5 are also great

3) Useful Resources On Vimeo

ArcGIS Online for Organizations
http://vimeo.com/42790632

ArcGIS Online The Mapping Platform for Your Organization
http://vimeo.com/49483646

Part 1: Creating a map of micro brewery locations - ArcGIS Online
http://vimeo.com/49000652

Part 2: Creating Responsive App using Microbrew Map - ArcGIS Online
http://vimeo.com/49000942

Adding images as markers to an ArcGIS Online map
http://vimeo.com/40576627